4th C.D. Office
Daily Log - Oct. 12
Ran off phone log tor credit card calls . Filed.
Wrote Judy Richerdon
of SNCCfor Freedom Primers and literacy
materials.
Started mailing
iist fo r Northern contacts re funds.
Several peopl e drop r ed by -(she
talked about ASCS, and with Dismuke girl about integrAting library
needs t o go there to ge t material about nursing schools, but doesn't
want to integrate
it) a.nd about colleges -- how to get i n£or matio n on.
Spe nt a couple of hour s with Justice Dept . in efternoon -- told them
what I knew about school situation
here, had argument about whether
Justice Dept. and P'Bl doing all they can .
Spoke to Jackson abou t lack
of communication with 4th Dist . FDP and h.ow people are not m!!king the
decisions . They- vleaded lack of funds for meilings.
Also gave following
info:
reap portionment suit to be filed on 15th of Oct ., Kay Prickett
in office gives ASCS into.; contact Roberta Geller, FIC, Box 366, Edwar-0
s for workshops and s9eakers.
They want infor mation on voter reg. for
all counties -- wno1 s working, where, weht succes s , local people etc .
Said to hold off on county and district
meetings -- some legal sna.fus.
Spent an hour on pnone with segregationist.
I'm afraid I didn't
win as he claimed I didn't know ftfacts" and his "facts" were different
Bis axe: Negroes are inferi or, have smaller cranial capafrom mine.
and moncity.
Only •BY they 1 11 raise themselves is by intermarrying
the white race.
They caused the downfal-1 of Egypt (says in
grelizing
Bible) in this way. Still eat each other in Africa . Only bright Negroes have white blood . All men are brothers in their spiritual
soul d
but not otherwise.
Sqs people around here won't harm me. Said we get
nasty calls because 9eople down befo re have done bad things, whites
in public was repulsive to
and neg. walking around be.1ng affectionate
people.
Said even white people acting this wey was r epuls ive.
Ladies
don 1 t neck 1n public, or drink soda out of same glass etc.
Claimed
Watts people had high inco mes , they took care of nig gers down here, only
way they could survive.
Doesn't matter white incomes low because 1 ivIt was Nortnerners who brough niggers here,
should
in& costs lower.
have sent tllm back to africe.
Have bad more.ls, e.ll they went is welfare etc. etc.
Said he had gone to Columbia - Dean of P sych. 1:1
t Col •
wrote that neg. have smaller cranial capacity and thus are mantelly inferior.
George and Justice Dept. met in evening to discuss c~se . Cops stop P ed to give them tickets for par.kin& on road. When found one car wes
fro m J~s. Dept., forgot about both tickets.

